2021 TALENT SHOW
SUBMISSION DUE
MONDAY, MARCH 29TH!

Perform in the Hill School 2021 Talent Show!

It will be a virtual extravaganza of insane talent, and because it will be virtual, it will allow the entire Hill Community to participate.

Performances can be anything from a singing performance to a cooking demonstration, and can feature students, families, alumni or faculty and staff (acts are highly encouraged to include a current student.)

What you need to do - Choose the talent you want to showcase - you can include your family in your performance!

Record your performance using a phone or camera.

Complete the Talent Show Sign Up Form and submit your recording by Monday, March 29 at 4pm. The video can be submitted in one of three ways: upload it to the form, include a YouTube link where you have uploaded the recording, or email the recording to Ms. Coulter at ecoulter@thehillschool.org

* Please Note: There is a 2 minute maximum per act.

Thank you for voting us to the Top 5 in Best Private School and Best Camp/Summer Program! Daily voting starts again tomorrow, March 12th to vote for the Best in each category.

Please vote – daily – to help Hill be recognized as the Best Private School and Best Camp/Summer Program. Tomorrow links will be sent out, via email and ParentSquare, to direct you to the voting site.
AVAILABLE: PioneerKennel.com. Perfect retreat for your dog. Best kept secret in NoVa! Call Karen 540-877-2417. (Highly recommended by Hill School staff member Janet Milloy)

AVAILABLE: Very reliable professional available for cleaning services. Available for weekly work. Sara Serrano (540) 878-6168. Highly recommended by Judy Washburn and Helen Wiley.

To learn more and to register, click here (Land Trust of Virginia) or click here (Goose Creek Association)

We want you on our team!

Email your resume to Jobs@lostbarrel.com with your full name in the subject line.

**FLY LIKE AN EAGLE**

MIDDLEBURG 5K

APRIL 17, 2021

5K Run/Walk  1 Mile Fun run
6:00AM - 10:00AM  9:00AM - 10:00AM

Register online or at the Race

EAGLE5K.MIDDLEBURG.COM

**MUSIC GOT ME HERE**

is now streaming on Amazon Prime and Apple TV. The film follows the story of Forrest Stone-Allen and how, after a snowboarding accident, music therapy helped him gain his voice, and independence, again.

Watch Now

apple tv+  amazon prime

**WILD & SCENIC FILM FESTIVAL**

where activism gets inspired

**A VIRTUAL FESTIVAL EXPERIENCE**

APRIL 9, 2021

Lobby, Chat & Raffle open at 6:30PM
films begin at 7:00PM

To learn more and to register,
Aloha!

THE HILL SCHOOL
44TH ANNUAL AUCTION
MAY 6 - MAY 8, 2021

THANK YOU!
In unprecedented times, our Hill School Community has been extraordinary! Your contributions are vital to the success of our school, so thank you for sending in your donations! We are so grateful for your support!

The Amazon Wish List was a huge success so we are leaving it open through this Sunday, March 14th. Unsure about what to get, just purchase an amazon gift card and we will take care of the rest!

For all other donations, our deadline is still TOMORROW, MARCH 12th. Please contact Chris Johnson at cjohnson@thehillschool.org to fill out an acquisition form or with any questions. Aloha!

https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/1XE4DY9K2KN63/guest-view